Guesthouse Ilonggo
ttps://www.guesthouseilonggo.com/

Information subject to change, please contact
the owner for updates. All reservations and
inquiries should be made directly to the owners

Stay, experience, discover! An inn where various people gather
Guesthouse Ilonggo is a traditional Japanese inn where the owners recreate each other's hometown by incorporating Filipino culture
into moderately rural Japanese country life. Stay at Guesthouse Ilonggo located in Hakusan-cho, Tsu and learn about organic farming,
taking part in activities such as farming and making fermented dishes that are indispensable for maintaining daily health. Also, health
improvement, there are personalized tours that comes with enjoyable encounters at the hot springs, yoga, and getting a massage.
* Long-term accommodation discount available

* Additional 500 yen will be charged for consecutive holidays and public holidays
* Air-conditioning/heating fee is 100 yen/person per night

* Meals are cooked with the owners in the shared kitchen. (please see the accommodation rates below)
Activities
Seasonal activities focused on natural farming in our fields (March-November) Raising seedlings, planting, pruning, harvesting, rice
planting, rice harvesting and weeding, etc.
Cooking using firewood and charcoal on the traditional Japanese stove and oven (nicknamed Okudo-san)
Processing (mochitsuki (pounding rice cakes), making konjac, miso, soy sauce, jam, etc.)
Forest guide, hiking, etc. (with a forest instructor)
Filipino cuisine made by the house father (year round)
Wild meat hunted by the house mother (year-round), trapping activities (November-March)
Wood chopping (year round)
* Additional fees may arise for the above activities therefore please confirm at the time of booking.
Accommodation Rates
1) Stay farm Plan One night lodging JPY5,000/adult; JPY2,500/children; JPY1,500/ infants (tickets for the nearby hot springs
JPY500/adult; JPY300/children) Included in the stay farm plan is the usuage of their facilities (bath and kitchen included), farming,
you get to keep the vegetables that you picked, 4 electric bike with pedal assist for rent (please reserve at the time of the
booking)
*Check-in at 16:00. Field work (planting, weeding, harvesting, playing in the mud and river, etc.). Optional-go to the
nearby hot springs. Bring your own dinner or go to a nearby restaurant. We recommend Inokura Onsen, Japanese and Western
food Miyata, and Restaurant Shirayama. There are convenience stores nearby. The next morning, wake up at 7:00 and harvest
vegetables for breakfast (Please prepare your own breakfast)
After breakfast, take your bicycles to explore the town. Check out from 10am to 11am.
2) One night lodging breakfast included JPY4,500/adult; JPY3,000/children; JPY2,000 for dinner (the cost of the ingredients
may cause the price to fluctuate) Additional 500 yen will be charged for consecutive holidays and public holidays and air3)

conditioning/heating fee is 100 yen/person per night

One night lodging no meals JPY4,000/adult; JPY3,000/children Additional 500 yen will be charged for consecutive holidays

and public holidays and air-conditioning/heating fee is 100 yen/person per night

Basic Information
Name
Guesthouse Ilongg
Address
1647 Hakusancho Sada, Tsu, Mie 2621
090-4415-4042
Phone
Email
guesthouseilonggo@gmail.com
Website
https://www.guesthouseilonggo.com/
No. of rooms
Facilities
Payment
Reserve by

2 rooms (max 6 persons)
Japanese bath, shower, wifi
JPY cash
Phone or website

Check in
Check out
Holidays
Reservations
Parking space
Facilities
Amenities
Foreign languages
Pickup service

14:00
11:00
Irregular
required
5 cars
Towels, shampoo, body soap
English; Tagalog
n/a

